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MRS MARY ANNA JACKSON
Widow of Stonewall Jackson Who Will

Ride in the Parade

Noble Shaft to Jef-
ferson Davis and
Monument to
General Stuart to
Be Unveiled at

of grizzled
veterans who wore the
gray and fought bravely
for the lost cause will
gather in Richmond this

week to do honor to the memory-
of their fallen leaders in the field
and the statesmen who guided the

affairs of the Confederate
States A monument to General
Stuart will be unveiled and a no
ble shaft to Jefferson Davis will be
dedicated during the reunion be
ginning next Wednesday and end-
ing June 3

Richmond the capital of the
Confederacy around which so
many bloody battles were fought
before the final evacuation and the
sacking of the city by Federal
troops is indeed a fitting place
for such a gathering for here
more than at any other point the
great tragedy of the Southern
cause was enacted The old sol
diers love always to gather in this
historic town which they guarded
with such stubborn tenacity for
four long years and which repre
sents to them all that lost in
finally yielding up their arms
Here the most pretentious memo
rials to their beloved leaders have
been erected and here the dim old
minds can turn again into the past

Jg Hi

Gallant as Ever
Although It will be entirely novel In

Richmond and in the South one of thu
most pleasing and noteworthy features
of the reunion will be a series of
speeches by several women who have
been connected with the various Con
federate organizations This is consid
ered most fitting Inasmuch as the
women in question have so success-
fully completed the undertaking of

funds for the Jefferson Davis
Memorial and who supervised its
erection with such care and attention
The occasion on which these ladies
will be called upon to make public ad-
dresses will be the closing day of the
reunion It is generally agreed that
this will be the great day of the

for it is on this occasion that
the Memorial representing a
great work of love on the part of the
Southern people is to be and
the most Imposing of all the parades
will take place on this day Addresses
are to be delivered by Claude A
Swanson governor of Virginia Carl
ton McCarthy of Richmond
and Gen Clement A Evans of At
lanta Ga the orator of the occasion

The veil Is to bo drawn from the
f

memorial by Mrs J A Hayes of
California and New York a daugh-
ter of Jefferson Davis She will be
assisted by her sons the
of the president Mrs N V Ran-
dolph of Richmond chairman of the
ntral committee of the Davis Monu-

ment Association will deliver an
of welcome to which Mrs WIl-

liam J Behan president of the
Southern Memorial Associa-

tion will make a response
U It

Impressive Exercises
On the first day when the Stuart
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monument Is to be unveiled speeches
will be delivered by Judgo Tlieodoro
S Garnett of Norfolk Mayor Carl

of Richmond and the
Rev Dr William Dudley Powers who
will also make the address at Holly-
wood Cemetery in the afternoon when
Memorial Day will be observed The
veil will be drawn from the Stuart
monument by the pretty granddaugh-
ter of the great cavalry chieftain
This young lady who is a resident of
Tidewater Virginia will be assisted In
her work of love and devotion by a

younger brother
The second day which will be de

voted chiefly to sessions of the
Grand Camp will include speeches by
Governor Swanson Mayor McCarthy
John W Daniel of Lynchburg United
States Senator U B Morgan Gen
Stephen D and Col Robert E
Lee jr the grandson of the great
Confederate leader

On the third day all the speeches at
the sessions of the Grand Camp will

soclatlon of Confederated Army and
Navy Surgeons will also meet on this
occasion when they will be addressed
by several well known speakers
among them being Dr Stuart McGuire
the wellknown Virginia surgeon

the fourth day will be the oc
casion for special services in all the
churches In the morning The Con-
federated Southern Memorial Assoqla
tlons will hold a joint meeting in the
auditorium in the afternoon At this
session the Rev Dr W W Moore
of the Untpn Theological Seminary
will be the principal speaker

The Childrens Tribute
Several weeks ago cheering tjjou

sands saw the Davis statue drawn
through streets to its final resting
place and today over 3000 school chil
dren boast that they had a hand In
taking it to the spot where It will stand
forever as a monument to the Confed
erate States and their beloved presi-
dent At times it looked as If the chil-
dren nearest the truck of the heavy

t wagon would be run over when on the
down grades but every precaution hall
been taken and seven strong negro
men dressed in the finest bravery
watched eagerly for any mishap

The ropes by which the children
pulled three city blocks in length
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THE JEFFERSON DAVIS MEMORIAL

On occasions along line of

Tan into the street and
caught hold of the ropes assisting the
happy chlldreh in moving the statue

The parade wasvhoaded by the Cov

many
march grows people seized Y1th n-

th slBsm

the ananter Fife and Drum Corps
Now and then the strains pf Dixie

rang through the air and the children
imbued with the spirit of their fore-
fathers cheered vociferously The
houses along the line of march were

decorated with flags and
fronting

And not only were the hearts of the
touched by the stirring battle

song of the Confederacy but the old
men who had blood

Confederate

children

followed the

THE WASHINGTON TIMES MAGAZINE

bathed on many a shottorn tell
joined with them in their

the voices of the old and
alike joining in making the April
afternoon one to be long remembered-
At Lees monument the parade was
Joined by a detachment from the Sol
diers Home and many others whom
the weight or three score years had
dealt less kindly stood on the embank-
ment and cheered the children on in
their endeavors The ropes were out
to pieces after the ceremonies the
fragments being treasured by th pos-
sessors as souvenirs
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The Human Flag
The banner of the Lost Qause the
Stars and Bars ateo eoapeeed of

school children is to be one of the
chief Attractions of the reunion The

are a platform
which is to be erected inside the Lee
Circle the combination of colors in
their attire to represent the rod
white and blue and the thirteen stars
of the Confederacy The dimension
of the human banner will be forty by
forty feet It will be elevated at an
angle of degrees which will
bring out the color scheme to fine ad-
vantage

The juvenle flag is to make its ap-
pearance on two Ute
memorial to Stuart the great Southern
cavalryman is unveiled and when the
cloth is drawn from the face of the
President of the Confederacy It is
th Intension of children to
do something more than look pretty
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The Statue to General Stuart

on the two occasions on which they
will o amalgamated into a Conf i-

eratd flag tor they will also be called
to sing several Southern songs

Another notable feature of the re-
union will be the appearance f the
aed wife of Stonewall Jacksoi and
several other notable Confederate wo-
men on horseback leading the

on the several principal par
ade days To see these old women
loading the marching thousands whom
their husbands led to victory in other
days will be one o the most inspiring
features of the reunion

The Kaiser Tries
the Divining Rod

TTF latest fad of the versatile
German Emperor is experi
moating with the divining rod
a demonstration given by

Prince Hans of CarOlath having grtit
ly interested him

Prince Hans recently received com-
mand to appear at the Royal Castle
of Wlibdmskohe and lecture on the
powers and nature of the divining rod
The Empress hid her pocketbook and
the prince instantly located it by
means of hIs rod the Emperor and
Prince Carolath next went into the
Castle Park and the prince found a
spring of sweet water sixteen feet un
der the ground At the Emperors re
Quest the course of the spring was
traced by the rod and it was

to run to the castle and the lake
After dinner the Emperor and

experimented themselves but
met with no success but the Kaiser
was so pleased with Prince Carolaths
discovery that he gave him an en-
graving of the royal family

The curiosity shown by the Emperor-
in the powers of the divining rod has
resulted in his sending Lieutenant Von
Usler to German Southwest Africa to
dfaeover water by same

Experts in divining rod lore differ as
to what material the rod should be
composed of some maintain that It
should be made of the roots of the
hazel bush others say that to

lead and copper fire and ash
are necessary-

A Germaa engineer who has Joined
the press controversy that the
latest fad has started writes in the
National Zeitang that the divining rod
ic not all humbug He declares its
usefulness to be due to electricity and
as water is an excellent con-
ductor Jor electric currents so a mag-
netized divining red can indicate hid
den streams But the German press
is poking fun at the Emperors experi
ments and ic respectfully incredulous

The Pipe Dreamer

I dreamed of pipe lines when a-
bey John D Rockefeller v
When Johnny D had hardly ceasad

To cry rock a
HIs business head had so Increased

That he was made teller

And not to waste the implements
Dame Nature hides

He Breathed in dollars snored in
And dreamed one golden number

But more than this he spent the
hour

When others fed their faces
In plans far butyraceous power

unctuous

np his clay
Long discarded

of
Nor friend nor foe regarded

Ecstatic he would fabricate-
A pipe dream comprehensive-

In which a Stats
Where oil was most expensive

Intoxicated by the wend
His wife began

And whom he has stung may
read

The oiling
Vincent Van Marter Breda

May 26 1907
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